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从东太平洋深海沉积物中筛选到一株产脂肪酶的菌株 YM06，经 16S rDNA 鉴
定为假单胞菌。细胞呈短杆状，单个排列，有鞭毛，为革兰氏阴性菌；生长温度
范围在 10～30℃(最适生长温度为 15～25℃)；生长 pH 值范围在 5.0～10.0(最
适生长 pH 值为 6～8)，生长盐度范围在 0～7%（最适生长盐度范围为 1～6%)。
此菌株能够分解多种单一碳源并产生脂肪酶，最适产酶温度、时间和 pH 分别为
15℃、48h、pH6.5～8.0。
粗酶液经硫酸铵分级盐析、Q Sepharose XL 柱层析、Sephadex G-75 凝胶过
滤后，获得了单一条带的电泳纯酶蛋白，其分子量大小为 55kDa，并对纯化后的
脂肪酶进行酶学性质的研究。
























A strain YM06，which produces a lipase, was isolated from an East Pacific deep sea
sediment sample. The cells of the strain YM06 were neutrophilic, Gram-negative,
separate motile rods. Growth was observed between 10 and 30℃(optimum
temperature: 15～25℃)，between pH5.0 and 10.0(optimum: pH6～8), and between
NaCl concentrations of 0 and 7% (w/v) (optimum NaCl concentration: 1～6%). The
strain YM06 could utilize various single carbon sources and produce lipase, the
optimum condition is 48 hours under 15℃ and pH6～8.
The purification was performed by ammonium sulfate fractional precipitation, column
chromatography with Q Sepharose XL and Sephadex G-75, a purified enzyme, with a
molecular mass of 55kDa was obtained.
The optimum condition for the lipase activity was 35℃ and pH 8.5～9.0, which
suggested the enzyme was a typical alkaline cold-active lipase, with sensibility to
high temperature. This enzyme sensitivity to Urea and SDS. From the result that
EDTA showed obvious inhibiting effect on the enzyme, it can be suggested that metal
ions played an important role in the conservation of enzyme conformation for the
catalytic activity. The lipase activity was stimulated by Ca2+, Mg2+,and was inhibited
by Fe2+、Hg2+ and Zn2+.
Using the Genome vector, we have constructed the labrary of YM06 DNA, picked
up a positive clone to sequence and obtain a section of the gene(lipY),encoding
carboxylesterase. It's a menber of the lipase superfamily by amino acid sequence
analysis.
The results and techniques will contribute to the father research in the abundant
cold-adaptive enzymes in extreme environment of the deep sea .





































































































以下，最适生长温度在 15℃以下，在 0 ℃可生长繁殖的微生物，称为嗜冷菌



















































不同的分泌系统来转运到胞外。亚家族 I.1 与 I.2 的脂肪酶基因往往与脂肪酶特
异的折叠酶 Lif 基因以上下游的关系组成操纵子的形式存在[25]。这两个亚家族的
脂肪酶往往通过Ⅱ型分泌系统来转运到胞外，而亚家族 I.3 的脂肪酶则由 I 型分
泌系统来完成分泌。
第二家族脂肪酶( Family II )被认为是功能未知的脂类水解酶。Jaeger 等研究





肪酶具有较高的相似性。它们的催化氨基酸残基 Ser 位于靠近 N-端的保守结构
域 GDSAG 中，并且通常在这一活性位点上游具有另一个保守的结构域 HGGG。
较为有趣的是第四家族的脂肪酶多为适冷的，而在第五家族中的脂肪酶则多来源
于一些嗜热菌如 Archaeoglobus fulgidus 与 Sulfolobus acidocaldarius。第六家族的
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